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NYRF GENERAL MEETING Sunday May 4 7:30 pm WOMEN'S CENTER 243 W. 20th St . 
Consciousness-raising toward a speakout and conference on aspec ts of illegitimacy 

ILLEGITIMACY 
What is it like to be an illegitimate child? 
i-1hat is it like to he an "unwed" mother? 
How do you feel about illegitimate friends? 
~1hy are mothe rs and children punished for 

not having a legitimate husband/father? 

Do you know your father? Did you? 
~1h a t is it like not having a f ather? 
Is having a father such a good thing? 
How did your father treat you? Were 

you ever exploited by him? How? 

ILLEGITIMACY: The NYRF General Meeting, April 6, 1975 - NOT ES 

A small meeting: only about twenty women were pres ent , and a f ew of them came because MR 
announced the subjec t as "work" (our mistake, not theirs). And only about three or four 
of these had had any direct contact wi th illegitimacy. One was actually illegitimate 
and spoke of her lifelong need to find. and know her father. Two were legitimate but grew 
up in orphanages and foster homes (both were sexually abused by their foster fathers, 
under threat of being sent back to the orphanage) ; one o f these later had an illegitimate 
child. A fourth had been pregnant when she married a t eighteen, and claimed that it was 
the child she had wanted, not the husband, whom she had left as soon as she could support 
the child herself; she said she had only marri ed because there was no other way she could 
imagine having a child. Two women had had abortions rather than bear illegitimate chil
dren. 

But a number of women h~d either grown up in fatherless (e.g., divorced) househol ds , or had 
had fatherlessness or illegi .timacy touch them p eripherally; and a few suggested tha t having 
had fully present fathers hadn't been much f un either. One woman spoke at length of 
growing up in her divorced mother's house, always knowing that the nei ghbors pitied her and 
despised her mother as being only one rung above prostitution. This t estimony provoked a 
genuinely cons ciou sness-ra ising discussion in which we expanded the concept of ill egitimacy 
to include the idea that it is women without men who are disreputabl e in the patriarchy, 
whether they have had no husband, l eft him, or even been unable to "hold" him. (It was 
agreed that widows are exempt from this low status, becase they haye l ost "thei r' man 
through no fault or choice of their own. ) 

We're continui Rg this t opic for the nex t two months to build toward a speakout in June 
(see announc ement, p. 1). It's clear that ill egitimacy is an important feminist issue, 
reflecting, again, the ways in which the patriarcy · va lidates only those women and children 
who "b e long" to men . Join us--if you're a feminist, you may no t be as "legitimate" as 
you thought. 

Judith Pasternak 

- continued over p . 2 -
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NOTES - NYRF General Hecting Sunday Nay 4 : ILLEGITU!ACY 
Reprinted from the NYRF Nel,•slettcr June 1975 Issue 
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In the hushed and darkened second floor of the women 1 s Center, on 
20th Street, women came together to share what illegit{mncy has meant 
to them and · how that stigma has tried to define their lives. The 
echo of patriarcha l ri ght--to define the meaning of any act and 
thereby to control th e lives of women-··T.o~as first heard in the testf.mony 
of a youn g woman born in patriotic Germany, l\'orld War II, where ille
gitimacy was sponsored, encouraged by the State , except in cases of 
alien " taint . " 

Further testimony told of i t s d iscourageme..., t , st!grnatiziltion, and of 
the attitudes consistently a ttribut ed t o the umved mo ther and the ille
gitimate child: irresponsibl e , shameful.ly and sinfully sexual , ~•anti ng 
in "men t a lity," maladjusted, certainly declasse. 

Illegitimacy shares with rape the shame and terror of being exploited by 
a man and then left! This c entral idea, shap ed and forced on us by men, 
is one of the crucial points in the ·analysis of illegitimacy , as we w-omen 
at this meeting quickly grasped and explored: Oour exi stence , deperldent 
upon men to control both our sexunlity an d our freedome, will be manip u
lated by them in the ' niceties' of such institutions as marriage, 
motherhood , work--or in the 'grim terrors ' of illegitimacy, rape, and 
imprisonment. 

The quest for the father, the id m1tification with male fi gures were seen 
as behaviors foisted on us by the patria rchal code. Everyorte knows a 
wom'ln ¥7ithout rt. man is an e.'l:>y vfcti :n of soci.a .L dtsa;>prova l, d~nial of 
l egal ~nd economi c rieht s . And children without a father or such surro
ga t e co!ne Ln for the s :t:'i e. treatment, 

One of the key notions emer gi.nr, from this CR is that in ille8i. tinacy , 
th~ s~uali ty of the ~vorann h:1s • e:: c aped ' ( for a short time) male domina 
tion, and for this offense - - the exercise of her freedom unattached to a 
kno•,m a11d 1 eg;~. l male;-she wi ll be severely punished or ostracized. 

~--------------------·----------------------------------------~Ev~a~n~~~~o~r~l~e~ 

NOTES - NYRF Genera 1 Neeting Sunday June 1: ILLEGITif.'I.ACY 
Repprt for the . .July NYRF News_!_etter 

The attendance was small but perfect for CR. Some ~.-omen came as a result 
of our eye-catching flyer for the June 15 Speakout and Conf'=.!rer1ce . As one 
¥7oman said: 11 She just kn m-1 NYRF would do its usua 1 ban3up job on this topic •11 

t.:omen spoi.e of their experiences as illegitimace daughters or mothers not 
on ly here but in Englrt.nd, Sweden, and Ita ly. It's a small world, and the 
patriarchy lies hert.vy on us all. 

One father blackmailed his young (common-lat-7) ~-1ife for over twenty ~ears: 11 If 
you behave yourself I 'l.vill marry you , " and then maneuvered the woman and 
yhildre..'"l out of the house so he could marry another woman . Another ¥TOman 
mentioned being pregnant out o f wealock (sic) and the utter disbelief she 
felt as the father of the fetus and a woman counselor at a family planning 
clinic g l ibly talked over her and decided she xhould bare an abortion, with
out asking her fe~li~gs or opinion . ~fuen she asked to see the fetus after 
the abortion, they treated her life a crazy! 

An opportunity to read a fir::; t draft of speakout materi a l was given anot her 
woma n and it eli~ited r esponse. We realized that the illegitima cy topic was 
closely connected. with those of marriage, mothe rhood..;-t:'\·70 patriarchal i n-
stitutions oppre·ssive to woman. ·------G/1/7'? Alice Bernadette 

.. , 


